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International Mailing  and Shipping Checklist
Updated by International Finance: 08.31.2018
Purpose of this Form: To assist CMU-Qatar employees with internationally transporting business and personal items to Qatar. The employee's signature also grants International Finance permission to open, inspect and ship these items. While completing this checklist, please reference the Mailing and Shipping Guidelines [.pdf], which provides information on how to successfully package items for shipping to Qatar through the International Finance shipping services.
*Please see the Mailing and Shipping Guidelines [.pdf] for additional information
Please confirm the following items are complete before dropping off packages for shipment:
Personal items are considered articles such as clothing, DVDs, toiletries, etc.
 
Business items are considered to have a valid business purpose such as documents, books used for instructional classes, computer software used in teaching, education related equipment, etc. 
NOTE: The value assigned to each inventoried item will be the reimbursement amount requested in the event your package is lost/damaged/etc.  If exact values are unknown, please provide a reasonable valuation estimate along with any supporting documentation of these estimated amounts.  Generally, determining an item's replacement cost is a good method for estimating an item's value.
Example: “P1  - JOHN SMITH” for Personal box #1, 
Example: “B1  - MARY JONES” for Business box #1, etc.
Prohibited Items include, but are not limited to:
Pork Products
Religious publications, figures, materials
Antiques
Imitation firearms, paraphernalia and/or military uniforms
Furs
Weapons: guns, knives*, swords, blades, daggers, arrows, ammunition, explosives, etc.
Cash and currency
Gambling devices and/or playing cards
Pets or other animals
Rates R movies and/or pornographic materials
Plant products and soils
Precious metals, stones, or items containing ivory
Expensive jewelry (exceeding $500)
Prescription drugs, narcotics, or over-the-counter medicine**
Tobacco and/or alcoholic beverages, including electronic cigarettes
Hazardous/Dangerous Goods* (Includes all nail polish, nail polish remover, all aerosol cans, all lighters, items containing alcohol, and some batteries.)
Signature
Finance Division Use
Submit completed form to to International Finance 
at qatarshipping@andrew.cmu.edu 
or UTDC Building, 5th Floor
**Please note that dietary supplements and vitamins are permitted but may undergo additional inspections at Customs and could be confiscated and/or delayed.
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